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THE PRESIDE TS MESSAGE

October 1951 marks the end of the first twenty
five years of the existance of the Midwest A~sso~latlon
of Golf Course Superintendents and the beginning of
what we hope to be an even more successful era. At
this time I would like to pay tribute to tho e of our
members who, thru the years, have worked so hard
to make our organization what it is today. It wo~ld
be impossible to mention them all, but I would like
to mention one he who worked so hard to get the
A sociation sta:ted and who has been working for
the Association ever since. He is John MacGregor,
first president, and president also in 1927-28-37-38,
John was also president of the National Association in
1932-33. Today after 25 years, John rarely misses a
meeting and is in there pitching all the time. Our
many thanks to you, John, for your good work and
hope you continue as you have in the last 25 years.

John has kindly consented to write an article on
the 25 years of the Association, and which you will
find elsewhere in this issue.

William H. Stupple, President
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IT RAINED, BU1 WE HAD A GOOD TIME
Yes the weatherman failed us on August 20,

date of 'our Guest Day at Bonnie Dundee. otwith-
tanding the dampness, however, IS out of the 25

starters finished 18 holes of golf. Jock Anderson and
Mis Harms erved us with the u ual delicious dinner
~nd a bull session and social hour followed.
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THE TOUR AME T AT PURDUE

The G. C. S. A. tournament at Purdue U niver-
sity was held on Sept. 10-11. Ten member of the
Midwest played and although none of them could
cop a championship, they were in there doing their
durnde t. Emil Mashie fini hed in a tie for fourth
place and Burt Rost and Joe Canale placed in the
fir t eighteen who received flags. Paul Shurtz won the
individual championship and the Cleveland team won
the team championship. Well, 1952 is another year
and we will be back in there pitching.
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FALL TO R TAMEr T AT CHI AGO OLF

Our annual Fall Tournament will be held at the
beautiful Chi ago Golf at Wheaten, Illinois, on Mon-
day October IS. Supt. els Lundblad will be our host.

eorg Roloff, Tournament Oh. is getting together a
fine bunch of prizes and thinks that thi is going to
be an even greater Tournament that Frank Dinelli
ran la t year. Ale tupple, pro at hicago Golf, has
a fine colored movie of famou golf cour e and ha
kindly volunteered to how it to us in the evening.
Do you remember the wonderful prize Frank had la t
year ? Well, there will be plenty of the same thi
year, 0 you had better corn out and grab one off.
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Mr. Bob hamberlin report that the ladie had

a lovely time at Purdue.
Here' a way to help olve the labor hortage.

Bill Krafft get hi wife out on tho cour e to help
him. On the day of our meeting at Fo Lake, he wa
out cutting gr n and when he got thru he \ ent out
and changed the cup. We under tand that he watered
the reen th night before. HO\ do you do it, Bill?

MIDWEST DO ATES TROPHY
The Midwest Association of Golf Course Super-

intendents and the Wisconsin Greenkeepers Association
have, for many years, been having a joint meeting once
.a year. Each Association is host to the other on alter-
nate years. The members have played golf together
but there has never been any kind of a team trophy
to be played for. The Director of the Midwest
thought it would be a good idea to put up some sort
of a trophy to be played for at these joint meet~ngs
by a team of four men from each association. In tact,
.the four low scorers comprise the team. !t was ordered
that a suitable trophy be found for .this purpo e and
Frank Mastroleo one of the Charter members ot our
Association, very' graciously donated the cup which is
now known as the Midwest-Wisconsin 'Trophy. It
sure is a dandy, and I am sure that both As ociations
are going to try hard to take it home with them each
~~ RMF
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THE MEETI G AT FOX LAKE

It was a beautiful day, the day of our meeting
with the Wisconsin Greenkeepers Association. It was
held at Fox Lake Country Club where Bill Krafft is
Superintendent. The Course is in the rolling country
of that 'part of Lake county and some of the holes
are really honeys, especially number 6 where most
of the boys had trouble. The course was in fine shape
and Bill and the clubhouse staff did everything in
their power to make it an enjoyable day. Sixty golfers
toured the course in the afternoon. As usual there
was a putting contest also for those who did not play.
Pete Stewart, Frank Dinelli and Cy Graham, who
for some reason did not play, ended in a deadlock for
first, with Pete the eventual winner of the playoff.
There were some really fine s ores in the afternoon
with the Midwest men scoring the best and carrying
off the Midwest-Wisconsin Trophy which was played
for, for the first time. In the evening we were served
a wonderful buffet dinner and if anybody went away
hungry or didn't get an extra piece of pie, it was his
own fault. It wa some feed. Present at our meeting
was Dr. William H. Daniel of Purdue, Dr. Roy
Shenefelt of the University of Wisconsin and Dr.
Ralph Voigt of Illinois. Dr. Daniel gave us a short
talk on the work at Purdue and on golf course turf
in general. Dr. Shenefelt, who was our principal speak-
er gave us a very interesting and valuable talk on
white grubs and their control. After the presentation
of the trophy and prizes, the meeting adjourned and
everybody allowed they had had a wonderful rime,
and were looking forward to our next meeting with
our neighbors from Wiscon in. The pre ident, e pecial-
ly, had a good time; he won the golf bag. Refre h-
ment on the cour c \\ ere by courtesy of Roseman
Tractor Mower Co.

Prize winners were as follow
The team that won the trophy for the Midwe t

were, £1 Prue , John Coghill Ralph Wymer Jr.,
Bill Krafft.

I t low net for member, Bill tupple; znd, Ray
Rolf ; 3rd, El Prue ; 4th ] uliu Goffo; yth, tan
Ar ndt; 6th, Le erhaalen; 7th Jock acInto h;
8th, Audie William; th, Dom Grotti; roth, John

oghill; I I th, Bob hamberlin; J zth, Bill aielli. J t
low net for gue t, Rev. Mel Blume; znd T. Lind-
holm; 3rd, L. Mill 1'; 4th, H. Michel; 5th, O. ]ohn-
on. Putting onte t L t, Pete Stewart; znd Frank

Dinelli; jrd, y Graham. Prize for high or of the
day, Al Purvey. 1 hi prize was donated by Lem onn
of Dupont.
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